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GMA Celebrates 3rd Year
On May 3 gospel groups from throughout
much of Kentucky, as well as groups from
Tennessee and Indiana, will converge in
Horse Cave to celebrate the 2nd
Anniversary of the Hart County Gospel
Music Association. An all out effort is
being made by the organization to make
this one of the biggest and best programs
of gospel music ever to take place in Hart
County.
The singing will take place at the Horse
Cave Tobacco Warehouse No. 2 (locatedon
South 31-W, behind Lanes Restaurant). It
will begin at 3:00 p.m. CDT and then
continue into the night. Concessions will be
available at the singing.
Groups whose appearance has been
confirmed include: The Goodwill Singers,
Hartsville, Tennessee; The Gospel Jets,
Bloomington. Indiana; The Melody
Makers and the Cockriel Family from
Bowling Green: The Servants Quartet.
Campbellsville; The Good New Quartet.
Owensboro; The Gospel Troubadors.
Glasgow: The Redemption Aires Trio.
Scottsville: The Edmonton Quartet.
Kdmonton; The Jo>way Singers, Cave
City: The Gospe! Lights. Leitchfield; and
several local groups including the
McCubbins Family, the Joyful Echoes, the
Singing Stantons. the Christian Sound, the
Cook Family, and the Masters Trio.
The singing's format will be similar to
that of the State Singing Convention, with a
continuous flow of gospel talent perform
ing throughout the afternoon and evening.
The date and location of the singing
makes it an outstanding opportunity for
families to tie in a spring-time trip in the
scenic Cave Country, with gospel music. A
number of caves, including the inter
nationally famous Mammoth Cave, are
within 15 minutes driving time from Horse
Cave.
All in all the Anniversary Singingshapes
up as one of the top gospel music events in
Kentuckyduring 1975. Be sure that you
don't miss it!!!
THK .lOYMAKFRS, pictured above, along with the McCubbins Family and the
Edmonton Quartet will present a gospel concert at the Pierce Elementary School on
Friday. May 9. The school is located on Hwy. 218 near Greensburg, The singing is
scheduled to begin around 7:00 p.m.
Aniiiiprsdry Sini^imr - May 3
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Results of the 1975 election of officers for
the Hart County GMA have been released
for publication in Gospel Reaching Out.
The election was carried out through
ballots appearing in this paper the past
two months.
Officers who will be installed at the
Anniversary Singing on May 3 include:
President. Don Cottrell; Vice-President,
Haskell McCubbins; Treasurer, Tommy
Ferren. Secretary, Donna Stanton. Board
of directors include Courtney Spradlin,




The Warren County Singing Convention
will be held at the Green Hill Methodist
Church on Sunday, May 25 at 2:00 p.m.
Several singers will be there along with
Ear and Lorene Norris. Come and support
your convention. Everyone is invited. Earl
Norris is the president and Richard Finch
is the vice-president.
Cottrell is currently Vice-President of
the organization and served on the Board
of Directors two years ago. McCubbins
takes office after serving on the Board for
two years. Ferren and Miss Stanton will
continue in the offices which they have
held since the organization's inception in
1973.
The only current member of the board of
directors to remain on in 1975 is Spradlin.
The three new members, Hatcher,
Polston, and Larimore, will be serving
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STATE ZIP CODE-
THE TOMES FOUR
4911 West Bahama Ct.
Louisville, Ky. 40219
3.. .Enon Missionary Baptist Church.
7:00 p.m. Lafayette, Tenn.
4.. .Bethel Methodist Church. 7:30 p.m.
Turn on 1462 off 101 out of Smiths
Grove.
9.. .Beech Grove Baptist. 7:30 p.m.
Burkesville Road. Hwy 90 East
out of Glasgow, Ky.
10.. .Leitchfield Holiness. 7:30 p.m.
Leitchfield, Ky.
11.. .Clifton General Baptist Church.
All Day. Out of Scottsville, Ky.
off Highway 101.
17.. .Martinsville Baptist Church.
7:00 p.m. Hwy. 101 out of Smiths
Grove. Ky.
18.. .Old Union Baptist. AH Day.
Bowling Green, Ky.
18. . .Salem Baptist. 7:30 p.m.
Hwy'. 90 out of Cave City.
31.. .Macedonia. 7:00 p.m.
Franklin, Ky.
June 1.. .Siloam. All Day. Out of
Westmoreland, Tenn. on Hwy. 52.






Let Us Share The Sound
With You III!
45 E.P. - ME AND JESUS
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McCubbins Family Plans Revivals
To our friends,
As we write this article we feel very
thankful and very humble.
Thanks to you all, our last album "One
Day At A Time" was our best selling
record.
We have been in several good services so
far this year and the Good Lord has saved
several. We were in Sparta. Tennessee in
March, and also in a revival the last of
March, and the first of April at Mt. Gilead
in Green County.
By the time you read this we will be in a








We request your prayers as we continue
to work in these revivals and church work.
There is a great need for revival and
many souls need to be saved.
If you can gel W.L.O.C. in Munfordville
listen each Tuesday for our Radio
Program. The time is 11:30 A.M. That's on
Tuesday at II:30.
For records write; The McCubbins
Family. Route 3. Bo.x23. Munfordville. Ky,
42765.
Hope to see you in the near future. We












THE CAVE COUNTRY PAPERS
Hart Co. News - 524-2481
Hart Co. Herald - 786-2676
Cave City Progress - 773-3401




,,,ancl all the years in between.
THE JOYMAKERS started singing gospel music eight years ago, in the summer of 1967. The last eight
years have brought many changes to gospel music... and many changes to THE JOYMAKERS. But through
each year... and each change... one thing has always been the same... THE JOYMAKERS have been gospel
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Pleasant Shade, Tenn. 37145
Phone: Area Code (615)
677-2996 or 644-2441
3.. .Nashville, Tennessee (afternoon)
3.. .Gordonsville Road Church of God,
Carthage, Tennessee (night)
4.. .Nev^^ Salem Church, Carthage, Tenn.
10.. .Glen Lily General Baptist Church,
Bowling Green, Ky.
17.. .Pleasant Shade, Tenn. Upper Cum
berland Presbyterian Church.
18.. .Concord United Methodist Church
Scottsville, Ky.
24.. .Eula General Baptist Church,
Westmoreland, Tenn.
25.. .Nevi/ Zion General Baptist Church,
Westmoreland, Tenn.
31.. .Mount Union General Baptist
Church, Scottsville, Ky.
GOSPEL JETS QUARTET
535 East Southern Drive,
Bloomington, Indiana 47401
Phone 339-9103 or 876-1891
3. . .Horse Cave, Ky. Hart County
GMA Singing. 3:00-?
10.. .Shiloh Church of God
Casey, Illinois. 7:30 p.m.
11.. .Bethel Tabernacle. Mt. Vernon,
Illinois, 2:00 p.m.
24.. .East Benton Baptist Church,
Benton, III. 7:00 p.m.
25. . .Steel City Baptist Church.
Steel City, III. 7:00 p.m.
(East of Benton, III. on Hwy. 34)
THE GOSPEL KEYS
Rt. 10 Box 255
Sparta, Tennessee 38583
Phone (615) 738-2324
3. . .Believue Methodist Church,
Spencer, Tenn.
10. . .East Sparta Church of God.
Sparta, Tenn.
17. . .Goodlettsville Nazarene Church
Goodlettsville, Tenn.
18.. .Plainview Baptist Church.
Fall Creek Falls, Tenn.
24. . .Manchester, Tennessee
25.. .Mt. Carmel Methodist Church,
Viola, Tennessee.






4.. .Malones Chapel. All Day.
Alexandria, Tenn.
4.. .New Bethel Baptist Church,
Near Scottsville, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
10.. .Maysville 7:30 p.m. Near
Scottsville, Ky.
11.. .Rayon City. 2:00 p.m.
Old Hickory, Tenn.
11.. .10th Street General Baptist.
Bowling Green, Ky. 7:00 p.m.
16. . .McDonald Chapel. 7:00 p.m.
Livingston, Tenn.
17. . .Poplar Log. 7:00 p.m.
Barren County.
18. . .New Bethel (AM Day)
Near Scottsville, Ky.
18.. .Popler Springs. 7:00 p.m.
Barren County.
24. . .Bethlehem. Scottsville, Ky.
7:00 p.m.
25.. .Mt. Meriah Baptist. 7:00 p.m.
Cumberland Co.
25. . .Mt. Gilead. 1:30 p.m. Near
Scottsville, Ky.
31.. .New Bethel (All Night)





3. . .Horse Cave, Ky. Hart County
GMA Singing. 3:00 • ?
4. . .Lincoln Jamboree Show Barn,
Hodgenville, Ky. Benefit for
Mason's. 2:00 E.D.T.
7.. .Pink Ridge Baptist Church.
Revival. 7:00 p.m.
9. . .P.T.A. Singing. Pierce Elementary
School. 7:00 p.m. CDT
10.. .Macadonia Baptist Church.
7:00 CDT
18. . .Cedar Cliff. All Day.
25.. .Summer Shade Methodist Church.
Worship Service. 9:30 A.M. CDT





8.. .Dellafield Community Center.
7:30 p.m.
18.. .Rolling Springs Methodist Church.
1:30 p.m. Homecoming





3.. .Horse Cave, Ky. Hart County
GMA Singing. 3:00 - ?
31.. .Lincoln Association Fox Hunters
Club. 7:00 p.m.
THE SERVANTS QUARTET
Route 2, Campbellsville, Ky.
Phone (502) 465-8593
c/o Don Parker
3.. .Horse Cave, Ky. Hart County
GMA Singing. 3:00 • ?
Three Weeks Break for Servants-
25. . .Louisville, Ky. Area
30.. .Charlottesville, Virginia Area
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Sy Donna Stanton
"Seven weeks had gone by since Jesus'
death and resurrection, and the Day of
Pentecost had now arrived. As the
believers met together that day, suddenly
there was a sound like the roaring of a
mighty windstorm in the skies above them
and it filled the house where they were
meeting. Then what looked like flames or
tongues of fire appeared and settled on
their heads. And everyone present was
filled with the Holy Spirit and began
speaking in languages they didn't know,
for the Holy Spirit gave them this ability."
(Acts 2: 1-4) .
Jesus' mission on earth was finished and
He had ascended into Heaven, leaving His
diciples to carry on the work. He knew it
wouldn't be easy. Jesus told them that God
would not leave them alone. He instructed
them to stay in Jerusalem and wait for the
Comforter to come before starting on the
long rocky road ahead.
"If you love me, obey me, and I will ask
the Father and he will give you another
Comforter, and he will leave you. He is the
Holy Spirit who leads into all truth." (John
14; 15-16)
On the day of Pentecost, Peter ~ poor,
weak Peter who had denied even knowing
Christ - stood up and preached with such
boldness that 3,000 souls were added to
their body of believers.
"But when the Holy Spirit has come
upon you, you will receive power to testify
about me with great effect, to the people in
Jerusalem, throughout Judea, in Samaria,
and to the ends of the earth, about death
and resurrection." (Acts 1: 8)
I can hear a lot of you saying that those
people were the disciples who walked with
Jesus here on earth. Gifts of the Spirit --
speaking in tongues, healing, prophecy,
etc. -- died out when the last old Apostle
turned up his toes.
Not so! There are spirit - filled people
walking around today •• speaking in
tongues, healing, prophesying.
Now I have heard many of you talk about
old Brother So - and - So who could really
pray the power down. And you try like
everything to get the same power he had.
But how do you go about it? By
worshipping in the same rickety building?
By singing the same old songs? By
hanging on for dear life to that thing called
hedges
tradition?
Well, has it helped you? On second
thought, you don't have to answer that
question. Power comes from the Holy
Spirit. When you receive the Baptism of
the Holy Spirit, you can stand boldly and
witness for the Lord.
The world at large cannot recognize the
Spirit because they aren't looking for Him.
(John 14: 17) I can tell you from my own
experience that the Holy Spirit is still alive
and is moving in a great way today.
"In the last days, God said, I will pour
out my Holy Spirit upon all mankind, and
your sons and daughters shall prophesy,
and your young men shall see visions, and
your old men dream dreams." (Acts 2: 17)
But. you say, didn't I receive the
Baptism of the Spirit during my
conversion experience? Possibly but not
likely. The Baptism of the Holy Spirit is
something above and beyond the
conversion experience.
My mother has a friend who never puts
salt on a roast when she cooks it in the
pressure cooker. She always waits until
the meat is cooked before salting it.
Just as the salt on the outside of the meat
improves the flavor, the Holy Spirit hovers
near and offers strength to the "saved"
person. But how much richer is the flavor
of the meat when the salt is cooked in and











A big Memorial Day Singing will be held
on Sunday afternoon. May 25 at the
Pleasant Hill Baptist Church. The
featured groups will be the Journeymen,
the Edmonton Quartet and the Joymakers.
The church is located on Highway 68, 3
miles out of Campbellsville.
Starting time for this singing is 2:00




On The Square In Munfordvtlle
QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS
HOTPOINT - SPEED QUEEN
ADMIRAL T.V/S
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Newton Agency Represents Gospel Country
Jim Black, host of the nationally
syndicated gospel radio show "From
Nashville...It's Gospel Country", and Ken
Harding, production coordinator for the
show have retained Neil Newton, of the
Newton Agency to represent the show
nationally in adding new stations to the
current list of country, MOR, and gospel
stations carrying the weekly show.
"Gospel Country recently celebrated it's
first anniversary of programming and is
continually exploring new ideas for its
future growth. Adding the Newton Agency
as a representative on a regular basis will
be a definite factor in the expansion of our
goals to hav.e the largest gospel music
syndicated show in the nation," stated
Black.
Neil Newton will be contacting
progressive broadcasters interested in
bringing the big names in Gospel music to
their local stations and communities.
Gospel Country is a 55-minute weekly
show which informs, entertains and
d^^velops a better relation between the
Gospel music performer and the radio
listening audience. The show is co-hosted
each week by a top Gospel personality and
the music format consists of the latest
Gospel hits. 'The program has been a
tremendous success and we now have a
potential listening audience of over 8
million persons," says Ken Harding.
NEWTON AGENCY TO REPRESENT GOSPEL COUNTRY Jim Black, left, host, and
Ken Harding, right, production coordinator for "Gospel Country" are shown here with
Neil Newton, President of the Newton Agency, which is now representing Gospel Country
to radio stations across the country.
THAyKS FROM THE Si:nVA\TS
COMPLIMENTS OF
Cavplcr ^^harmacyThe Servants arrived in Evergreen,
Virginia on April 5th at 4:30 p.m. The
weekend tour started out with one of the
most .spiritual ser\'ices that we have ever
been in. The building was packed to its full
capacit>' and God s Spirit fell upon all.
Thanks to the pastor. Rev. Butch Terry for
having the Servants.
The Ser\ ants then moved on to Rocks
Bapti.st Church for the Sunday morning
worship service.
From there the trail led to Lovingston
ESCORTED
Hawaii • Juiy 7 - 10 days
Holy Lend - October - 10 & 15 days




P.O. Box 506, Elizabeihtown, Ky. 42701
Phone 502-769-5900 or
812-282-8767 (Louisville Toll Free)
Baptist Church in Lovingston, Virginia.
The Servants would like to express their
appreciation to this pastor, Rev. Ross
Terry who has been responsible for
starting the Servants Quartet out in the
State of Virginia.
To all of our "Friends in Christ" and
faithful supporters, we. the Servants, send
to you through Gospel Reaching Out, a big
thanks: !1 Y)on, Garry, Cotton.
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MONUMENTS
